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Lo st Ho riz o ns: T he Flawed 'Nat io nalism' o f t he Ko iz umi Regime
by Kaneko Masaru

[In mid-April Japan's deteriorating relations with China produced mass Chinese demonstrations and much hand-wringing around the
Pacific. Subsequently, the frictions again receded into the background, partly as a result of Prime Minister Koizumi Junichiro's April 22nd
expression of "deep remorse" at the Africa-Asia summit in Jakarta. Yet according to Kaneko Masaru of Keio University, the problems are
hardly over. Even if the tensions don't soon erupt again, they are rooted in multiple and deep-rooted conflicts, and may result in
continuing political and economic costs on Japan.]
Thro ugho ut April, many Japanes e expres s ed irritatio n at what they perceived as China's endles s demands fo r apo lo gies . The bulk o f
Japanes e co ns ervative o pinio n in particular claimed that no matter ho w many times Japan apo lo giz es , demands fo r mo re aris e. A
s eco nd argument po pular o n the right was that the Chines e go vernment us es the Japan is s ue po litically. Fo r example, s o me ins is t
that Japan is being s capego ated in o rder to dis tract attentio n fro m China's do mes tic tens io ns .
But lo o king at the is s ue fro m the Chines e pers pective, matters appear a go o d deal different. The Chines e s ee a s triking lack o f
co ns is tency. Certainly they have heard apo lo gies fro m Japan, and they heard o ne again o n April 22 when Ko iz umi recycled fo rmer
Prime Minis ter Murayama To miichi's Augus t 15 19 9 5 expres s io n o f "deep remo rs e" fo r co lo niz atio n and wartime atro cities . But
alo ng with thes e perio dic apo lo gies there have been a s tream o f s uch pro fo undly co ntradicto ry actio ns as Ko iz umi's po litically
driven vis its to Yas ukuni Shrine, the textbo o k revis io nis m, and renewed Japanes e claims to the Senkaku/D iao yutai Is lands . Think
abo ut thes e kinds o f actio ns in co mparative terms . What if G ermany's Schro eder s uddenly paid a vis it to a Naz i cemetery? His
po litical bas e wo uld cave in and there'd be an upro ar in Euro pe and beyo nd. But in Japan, under this pres ent leaders hip, the s ens e o f
res po ns ibility to wards neighbo uring and fo rmerly co lo niz ed co untries is weak.
Ko iz umi's recent apo lo gy do es no thing to s ettle the co re is s ues , and indeed China immediately replied with a demand fo r co ncrete
actio ns . Small wo nder. No t o nly did 8 0 MPs vis it Yas ukuni befo re Ko iz umi s po ke but he hims elf later refus ed to s ay whether he
wo uld vis it the s hrine in the future. To curry favo ur with the right, Ko iz umi has lo ng practiced a Bus h s tyle o f perfo rmative po litics
( recall the "Mis s io n Acco mplis hed" s peech fro m the aircraft carrier USS Abraham Linco ln) by anno uncing that he intends to vis it
Yas ukuni o n Augus t 15, the annivers ary o f Japan's s urrender. Pro tes ts fro m China and Ko rea fo rced him to revis e that plan and vis it
Yas ukuni o n a different day. But they have no t curbed his des ire to vis it, s o little has changed. Ko iz umi's unprincipled behavio ur is
almo s t certain to co ntinue and aggravate tens io ns between the two co untries .
There is , o f co urs e, plenty o f dis affectio n with the s ho rt-s ightednes s o f the Ko iz umi regime. But when peo ple do s peak up, they are
quickly bullied into s ilence. We s aw this in the cas e o f Keiz ai D o yukai ( Japan As s o ciatio n o f Co rpo rate Executives ) fo rmer head
Ko bayas hi Yo taro , Chairman o f Fuji Xero x. Las t No vember, he publicly called o n the Prime Minis ter no t to vis it Yas ukuni, arguing that
it was creating difficulties fo r Japanes e firms . He was no t, in o ther wo rds , making an argument abo ut the need to face up to his to ry
o r anything like that. He was s peaking fro m the very narro w and s elf-interes ted po s itio n o f keeping the fo cus o n the bo tto m line.
Yet incredibly, even that was to o much, as the right-wing s o und trucks were s ent aro und to Ko bayas hi's ho us e. Mo re recently,
Mo lo to v co cktails were hurled into his yard. There may be - indeed, there pro bably are - info rmal reques ts fro m the bus ines s
co mmunity to be careful with the China relatio ns hip, but even pro minent figures do n't dare s peak o penly o n the is s ue.
The Ko iz umi regime is led by ho ldo vers fro m the Co ld War who s eem incapable o f gras ping ho w pro fo undly the wo rld aro und them
has changed. Here we are with po litical and eco no mic linkages explo ding thro ugho ut As ia. Even in the cas e o f Japan, trade ties to
China are no w mo re impo rtant than tho s e with any o ther natio n. Yet at the s ame time, Japan's leaders hip is placing its bets o n
s ticking as clo s e to the Bus h Adminis tratio n as po s s ible and has no pro blem dis s ing its neighbo urs . The Ko iz umi regime reveals no
indicatio n o f having s erio us ly debated the co untry's appro priate fo reign po licy s tance in light o f the realities o f the As ian po litical
eco no my and s o cial and po litical changes s weeping he regio n.
Ko bayas hi's warning s ho wed us that even at the narro wes t edge o f s elf-interes ted calculatio n, the Ko iz umi adminis tratio n is making
a mes s o f po licy. But this mes s is impo s ing far greater eco no mic co s ts than merely s o me lo s t s ales fo r the co rpo rate co mmunity.
As ia is in the mids t o f a bo o m centred o n China's extrao rdinary level o f inves tment in infras tructure. Japanes e firms are s elling a lo t
o f equipment to China and building their o wn facto ries there. But Japan is no t getting the mo s t lucrative "o perating s ys tem" deals .
Thes e latter include, fo r example, co ns tructing the high-s peed train linking Beijing and Shanghai, and pro viding po rtable-pho ne
s ys tems , co mputing s ys tems and o ther techno lo gies . Thes e techno lo gies will determine the o utline o f China's develo pment and
thus create o penings fo r co ntinuing s ales fro m the Euro pean and American firms that wo n the deals .
No r do the co s ts s to p there. Co ns ider the ineptnes s o f Eco no my, Trade and Indus try Minis ter Nakagawa Sho ichi. He's an extremis t
fro m the Kamei factio n, and lo ng as s o ciated with textbo o k co ntro vers ies and o ther right-wing ho bby-ho rs es . Nakagawa had o ffers
fro m the Chines e fo r co o perative develo pment o f o ffs ho re natural gas res erves , inves tment in pipelines , and s o o n, but turned
them do wn. China lacks the techno lo gy to explo it its o ffs ho re res erves efficiently. Co o peratio n between Japan and China o n energy
pro jects is a s ens ible po licy, a win-win initiative that wo uld fo s ter s tro nger ties and regio nal s tability. But Nakagawa and the o thers
in charge didn't s ee it that way. Their inco mpetence is s o gro s s that watching it unfo ld is a little like viewing a ho rro r mo vie where a
multi-headed mo ns ter thras hes aro und a lo t, s caring everyo ne, but can't get its act to gether and mo ve fo rward.
As fo r the argument that China is us ing natio nalis m, that is certainly rich. Japanes e co ns ervatives frequently us ed natio nalis m in
this co untry's po s twar relatio ns hip with the US. Recall ho w ready an earlier generatio n o f leaders was to claim that Japan co uld no t
take o n a bigger defens e ro le fo r fear o f antago niz ing the po pular fo rces that o ppo s ed the US-Japan Security Treaty ( AMPO ) .
Mo reo ver, natio nal identity arguments here have lo ng been ro o ted in Japan's s ucces s at avo iding falling prey to co lo nial rule. That
s uch "natio nal identity" ideas s ho uld have s tro ng ro les do mes tically and at the level o f fo reign po licy is hardly unus ual. In fact, fo r
go vernments to s eek legitimacy thro ugh s ucces s in withs tanding co lo nialis m ( o r, in Japan's LD P, at pres iding o ver high-s peed
gro wth) is s tandard practice everywhere. It is thus to s o me extent unders tandable that the Chines e s tate s ho uld s tres s the co untry's
anti-co lo nial s truggle in its educatio n. Here we s ee ho w the s ide that inflicted s uffering eas ily fo rgets , while the s ide that
experienced it do es no t. China's behavio ur is thus no t alienating it fro m the res t o f the wo rld - as is o ften claimed - becaus e it is
largely do ing what o thers , including Japan, do and have do ne.

The main pro blem here is the way the Ko iz umi regime has res po nded to China. Rather than res po nding with emo tio nalis m, they
o ught to have appro ached the challenge with co o ler, mo re realis tic heads .
Underlying thes e dis turbing trends are the Ko iz umi regime's intellectual limitatio ns , o f co urs e, but what has allo wed this
inco mpetence to run rio t is the lack o f co untervailing po wer within the LD P its elf. The imbalance in the LD P is due to the weaknes s o f
the Keynes ian co ns ervatives and the o ld Miyaz awa factio n. Thes e gro ups are hardly an ideal o ppo s itio n, but at leas t o n the fo reign
po licy fro nt they were relatively liberal and pacifis t-o riented and had lo ng-es tablis hed ties to neighbo uring As ian co untries . When
their leaders went up agains t Ko iz umi's "s tructural refo rms ," their heads ro lled o ne by o ne. So no w yo u have the do minance o f
neo natio nalis t res to ratio nis ts cum market fundamentalis ts , in parallel with the religio s ity and market fundamentalis m o f the Bus h
regime. The lack o f po werfu l critical vo ices within the LD P o n the fo reign-po licy fro nt is a genuine cris is .
As to the future, the mo re the Ko iz umi regime co pies the Bus hites and alienates this co untry fro m As ia, the wo rs e the tens io ns will
gro w. The Taiwan is s ue and the uncertain fate o f the China bubble amo ng o ther challenges give ample reas o n fo r co ncern. O ne o f
the great iro nies in all this is that the Ko iz umi peo ple prate endles s ly abo ut natio nal interes ts even as they igno re Japan's real
na tio na l interes t in s trengthening As ian ties and pro mo ting regio nal s tability. Ano ther is that the US has better o ptio ns fo r
reco vering fro m its pres ent dis mal leaders hip and fo rging s tro nger bo nds with China, as the Americans are mo re welco me and
us eful in the China market.
Ko iz umi has clearly learned no thing fro m recent events , but is almo s t certainly go ing to remain Prime Minis ter until September o f
next year. No r is there much pro s pect o f better leaders hip aris ing afterwards . So fo r the time being, Japan’s po licymaking elite is
likely to co ntinue s quandering the co untry’s chances o f fo rging a co o perative and s table relatio ns hip with China. The co s ts o f this
idio cy – to be blunt – are incalculable.
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